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Control Bo rd  lnutoo 
Special Session 
May 22, 1962
^he meeting was ”aJJ.ed to order by President Ed Whitelaw 
in  the S ilver Bow Room. Tius meeting v.’ds in  response to  
111 signatures on a p e titio n  asking fo r a meeting to  
discuss the aarreftfc'res ig n a tio n  of a number of facu lty  
members.
C arro ll explained th a t the primary reasons fo r th is  
meeting were th a t  many students were worried about the 
facu lty  resignations and th a t there  was also a possible 
danger of unjudacious action from some studen ts. C arro ll 
sa id  th a t a f te r  t- dicing to many of the fac u lty , he f e l t  
s a la r ie s  were not the main problem, but a d isen tegrated  
morale. Tlhitelaw s ta te d  th a t  as students we have l i t t l e  
opportunity to  r e a l ly  know what i s  going on, and th a t 
there i s  an ad d itio n a l problem since so many of the  
facu lty  who make comments and opinions refuse to  l e t  th e ir  
names be published, bhitelaw  gave several reasons he had 
been given by facu lty  members fo r th e ir  res ig n a tio n s , and 
sa id  th a t although these might not rep resen t the opinions 
of a l l ,  they seemed to  be a consensus. F i r s t ,  Whitelaw 
s ta te d , was a fee lin g  th a t  the adm inistration  had been 
"closed mouthed" with both th e  students and fa c u lty , and 
th a t the facu lty  was unable to  soo ./> w ith the p residen t 
d ire c tly , but ra th e r  had to  go through a h ierarchy.
Also expressed was the fee lin g  th a t the s tru c tu re  of the 
adm inistration was more m ilita ry  lik e  than i t  should bo.
Then too, was the expres 'ion  th a t the fac u lty  f e l t  the 
bulk of the funds which were for " s a la r j  and personnel 
be iv 'fits"  have gone to  the adm inistration  almost e n tire ly . 
F in a lly , s ta ted  bhitelaw , the facu lty  members th a t were 
contacted expressed the opinion th a t many of the senior 
members th a t  whre I„e wing f e l t  th a t under Newburn the 
un ivers ity  was beoorj.ag d if fe re n t fromthe o rig in a l type 
of in s t i tu t io n  of higher learn ing  than i t  had formerly 
been, thus implying th a t the philosophy of education was 
being sa c rif ic e d . ITbitelaw ended by saying th a t as students 
th is  was a problem with which we should be concerned since 
we should want to  be sure th a t  our t>5-7000 i s  buying a 
marketable quan tity .
Chuck Hope asked whether the questioned facu lty  in p lied  hhat 
the in s t i tu t io n  was developing in to  a " p o lit ic a l  fo o tb a ll" , 
bhitelaw  answered th a t  they implied the d ifference between 
a college and a un iversity  should be th a t  a college teacher 
was requited  t  o teach only in  h is f ie ld ;  whereas in  a 
un ivers ity  he would be a teacher not only in  the c la ssrcca  
but should also be involved in  research  and other areas*
At MSU,however, th e  teachers f e l t  th a t there were too many 
lim ita tio n s  on th is  aspect, th a t th e i r  work loads had been 
increased, and th a t the lack of money had hindered th e ir  
research work, e tc . C arro ll added th a t  some spoke of what 
they termed as the "Golden Years" when a l l  remarks and 
w ritings of the fa c u lty , regard less of how co n tro v e rsia l,
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were alwaĵ s defended by the administration. Mow, however,
censoring of articles is predominant, and is felt to rep­
resent an attempt go appease the si.-lie ? ar,is3 ature. Whitelaw
case, at no tj.me suould Central Eourc become an appelate 
for personal gripes. . *
Carroll stated that on the basis of the present faculty 
statements, without nones, there v/as little action we could 
ta.e, Carroll suggested the following resolution; In view 
of the current siuc.e. u concern due to faculty resignations 
we, uhe student government of Montana State University 
re/weso that the ■'‘acuity Senate establish and facilitate 
a secret poll of fee faculty, the purpose of this poll 
being to asceruaaa the feeling of the faculty on the 
following questions: 1. Do you feel that the administration 
' - z ' overly austere in its treatment of And communication with 
the faculty? 2 .  Do you feel that the administration has es­
tablished a hierarchy which is incompetent and unwieldy?
3. Do you feel the administration has mismanaged the funds 
of MSU? U.Dp you feel t he administration has failed to defend 
and promote the academic atmosphere and freedom of MSU to 
the State of Montana? Browman stated he felt this resolution 
wa^ poorly stated in that the wo:-.din^ admits something is 
wrong and that the Board of Rego*. .. .a Incapable. BRCWMRN 
MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD RESOLVE THAT PRESIDENT NEWBURN HOLD 
CONVOCATION EOF THE STUDENTS -,'T LEAST EVERY MONTH THROUGH 
TH: ACADEMIC YEAR,. SECONDED BY FULLER, hall ice said he 
felt this was a step m  the right direction since it was 
indicating a direct line of communication with t he President 
so -.hat we might ask questions of himj. for example, we might 
be able to discern whv the administration spends so much 
refurnishing room:-’ a:;/! building garages when they might be 
donating money to ■ library fJ Wiitelaw explained that a
once-a-month meeting nas a suggestion of Newborn's, but that 
he wanted their to be more informal. CARROLL MOVED TO AMEND 
EROWMAN'S MOTION BY ADDING THAT THESE MEETINGS BE UNDER THE 
AUSPICES OF CENTRAL BOARD UlTH THE SECRETARY RECORDING THE
minutes, seconded iy eertelson, amendment passed unanimously.
MOTION (WITH AMENDMENT) PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Dr. Wren stated 
that the concern of the faculty over the "exodus"was one 
which they would look into through the faculty senate, and 
that some kind of study, whether formal or informal would 
be taken. Printer Bowler said that after looking into the 
problem and getting no response from the faculty, the Kaimln 
had deciddd to try promoting interest about the problem.
Bowler went on to say that even after running these articles, 
there was still no answer from the "Room at the Top"; con­
sequently, they felt they had failed. Abbott stated that 
he felt there had been comment from Main Hall in that the 
nature of the turnover had been discussed and the names of 
those resigning had been released* he added that he thought 
the move to establish better communication wa3 a good one,
Alan Morris said he thought the students should deal with 
the President of the Faculty Senate, but that they should
as demonstrated 1  A  n  ■ ■  - •
attitude betwee
case, tnere xe a differ* 
ud the administration: a 
h it erent
■ed in the Carter
remember that, the faculty considers I'M 3 their problem 
and is conoucting its own i'veu'd gation. PF.RTELSON MOVED 
TO ACCEPT CARROLL'S RESfiV .'.O '' ;?C GET A. POLL TAKEN IN 
FACULTY SENATE. SECONDED NT LROV.liAN. CARROLL MOVED TO 
AMEND TEE MOTION TtL-T CENTRAL BOARD ESTABLISH COMMITTEE TO 
ASSIST AND ADVISE TIE FACULTY SENATE TO ESTABLISH THE NATURE 
OF THE pOLL AND QUESTIONS TO APPEAR CL .HE POLL, HE FURTHER 
MOVED IH'T THE RESULTS OF THE POLL BE GIVEN TO CENTRAL BOARD 
UPON CXli LETION OF THE POLL. SECOND'D BY ROBINSON* Browman 
explained that these were merely recommendations that the 
faculty senate work with the students in figuring up the 
poll questions. CARROLL MOVED TO TABLE THE MOTION UNTIL 
T OR-'X' NIGHT. SECONDED BY COLE. MOTION PASSED UNAN* 
IM0U3LY. Dr. Livingston gave several reasons he felt to 
b of nrimary importance in the resignation of so many 
f ilty members' A l e  haste with which the. administration * 
censuses the f ' . y for taking publicly unpopular views 
on public co.it.1O/ersye3; the personal incidents of late, 
as the Carter and the duMas cases; the cases where the 
faculty is told oneir chairmanls evaluation with regard 
to promotions and salary increases can’t be approved be­
cause someone feels he hc.s a negative attitude or beoauso 
he has a wrong political attitude; and the many infractions 
of the administration of the academic freedom. Furthermore, 
said Livingston, the faculty would like the President to 
openly state his plans for the University to the faculty;
,!he is going to make a Universii y if there is any left to 
make one out of". Don Torgenruo .. .0. mat the students 
were not concerned in the number of resigning teachers,but 
in the quality of them. Abbott stated he felt we should 
observe that Livingston13 view was a partisan one and that 
he, as faculty, viewed the situation differently.
Cat roll's motion to adjourn was seconded by Browman and 
passed unanimously, Carroll expressed hope that the inter­
ested would / oturn on Aedmvday night.
Respectfully submitted,
*•>' - ^  // /, f  k  V/ / ft
<Joanne M. Massing, ASMSU
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